
OCTOBER 8, 2023 ~ TWENTY- SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10             8:00AM 
No Mass 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11     8:00 AM 
No Mass 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12         8:00 AM 
No Mass 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13               8:00 AM 
†Sebastian Valdivia 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14         5:00 PM 
Parishioners of St. Mary’s 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15             9:00AM 
†Johnny Patranella   †Munzio Randazzo 

†Ernestina Duron 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15              11:00AM 

†Sebastian Valdivia     
†Hermelinda Campos Alvarado 

Stewardship of Treasure Report/  

Reporte de MayordomÍa:   

September 30-October 1, 2023 
Amount Needed Weekly:$3,600.00 

Children’s Collection: $47.01 
 Actual Collection: $3,166.01 

Below Weekly Budget: $433.99 
“The stone that the builders rejected has 
become the corner stone…” - [Mt. 21:42]  

Jesus was rejected by the religious and po-
litical leaders of his day, as well as ordinary 
citizens, but he was still obedient to God, the 
Father. Similarly, living a stewardship life-
style may cause you to be “rejected” by oth-
ers, but we, too are called to be obedient. 
Saying grace before a meal in a restaurant 
may attract some strange looks from some. 
But to others it is a sign that God is alive and 
well!  

Thank you for your support & generosity!  
 

Readings for the Week 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9:  
 Jonah 1:1–2:1-2, 11,  Luke 10:25-37  

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10: 
 Jonah 3:1-10, Luke 10:38-42  

 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11: 
 Jonah 4:1-11,  Luke 11:1-4  

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12: 
Malachi 3:13-20B, Luke 11:5-13  

  FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13: 
 JoeL 1:13-15; 2:1-2,  Luke 11:15-26  

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14: 
Joel 4:12-21,    Luke 11:27-28  

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15: 
Twenty-eighth Sunday in  

Ordinary Time, Year A 
Isaiah 25:6-10A,  

 Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20  
Matthew 22:1-14 Or  

Matthew 22:1-10  

We pray for our sick 

parishioner’s!  

Si usted deseaque  

oremos por su familiar enfermo! 
Alfonso Alvarado, Jr.           Stephanie Lund 
Sandra Anthony  Terri Mobley 
Carmen Cortez  Leslie Nolan 
Monica Aguirre Jones Mary Joyce Scamardo 
Lesleigh Jutson  Juan Villalpando 
Jesse Lopez  Dennis Zeig 

Names will remain on this list for 2 months.  
If a name needs to remain in the bulletin,  

please call the Church office at (979) 279-2233. 

Lector/ Lectores Schedule       

Saturday, October 14: 5pm: B Nigliazzo 
 Sunday, October 15- 9am: L Garza  

11am: c/o Jorge P. 

 St. Mary's Catholic Church 
(stmaryhearne.org)  

   Sanctuary Candle  
  burns in Memory of  

        †Evelyn Zeig 
    By The Zeig Family 

    

FRIENDLY REMINDER:  
“Whoever, therefore, eats the bread and drinks 
the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will 
be guilty of profaning the body and blood of the 
Lord… For anyone who eats and drinks without 
discerning the body eats and drinks judgment 
on himself [I Cor. 11:27-29].”                                                                             

 

"Starting in 2022 and for the next three 

years, every Catholic diocese, parish, 
school, apostolate, and family are invited to 
be a part of renewing the Church by enkin-
dling a living relationship with the Lord Je-
sus Christ in the Holy Eucharist."-(USCCB) 
“If you cannot find Christ in the beggar 
at the church door, you will nor find Him 
in the chalice.”  
— St. John Chrysostom 
“Si no logras encontrar a Cristo en el 
mendigo a las puertas de la iglesia,no lo 

encontrarás en el cáliz.” — San Juan 
Crisostomo 
“When we make the Eucharist a way of life, 
we bring that foretaste of heaven into all 
that we do. We carry a reminder of the pro-
found unity that awaits us in Jesus, a unity 
that we truly touch here and now in the 
Eucharist.” [Bishop Michael Burbidge]  

PRIEST  

CONVOCATION  

 
 

Please note that Father Ramon will be out of 
the Office from October 9-12 for Priest Convo-
cation. All Masses from Tuesday-Thursday are 
cancelled. We  
resume Friday.  

PRIEST CONVOCATION  

Atención por favor, el Padre Ramón va a estar 
fuera del 9- 12 de Octubre para la Convoca-
ción de Sacerdotes. Todas las Misas martes 
hasta hueves serán canceladas. Reanudarán 
el viernes. 

https://www.stmaryhearne.org/
https://www.stmaryhearne.org/


8 DE OCTUBRE~ VIGÉSIMO SÉPTIMO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO  

Twenty Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Like the last few Sundays, the readings today speak of a vine-
yard. It is an excellent time of year to contemplate a vineyard, 
vines heavy with grapes waiting to be harvested. But when Je-
sus speaks in parables, each element stands for something 
else. The vineyard we are invited to contemplate today is not 
just a large field planted with vines, but our very home in the 
Lord. The fruit it produces is not just grapes or wine, but the 
kingdom of God made manifest in our world. Let us resolve to 
be productive servants in the Lord’s vineyard. 

Vigésimo Séptimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario  
Igual que en los últimos domingos las lecturas de hoy nos ha-
blan de una viña. Éste es un tiempo excelente del año para 
contemplar una viña, ya que podemos ver las pesadas vides 
llenas de uvas esperando la vendimia. Pero cuando Jesús ha-
bla en parábolas cada elemento simboliza alguna otra cosa. La 
viña que estamos invitados a contemplar hoy no es sólo un 
terreno grande plantado de vides, sino nuestra propia vida en 
el Señor. Los frutos que produce no son sólo uvas o vino, sino 
el Reino de Dios que se manifiesta en nuestro mundo. Tome-
mos la resolución de ser servidores productivos en la viña del 

Señor.The best prayer that Catholics have is the MASS… 

 which is the greatest gift of all.  

 
 
 
 

ALL SAINTS DAY PRESENTATION  
On Wednesday November 1st, All Grades dress up as your 
favorite Saint and join us for our All Saints’ Day celebration! 
This will be a contest with fabulous prizes! There will be 
food and fun! We will start with a Mass at 6:15 PM in the 
church and process to the Parish Hall. Our Catechists and 
parents will be on hand to share with you what they do and 
how you can get involved. 

 
 

LIVING ROSARY  
(October 18th)  

 
The month of October is dedicated to the Holy Rosary. We will 
have a Living Rosary in the church. We invite you to attend a  
Living Rosary and participate by representing one bead of the 
Holy Rosary. Let us draw closer to God by meditating on the 
mysteries of the rosary. Blessed Mother, pray for us! 

ROSARIO VIVO(18 de Octubre)  
El mes de octubre está dedicado al Santo Rosario. Rezamos un 
Rosario Viviente en la iglesia y participar representando una 
cuenta del Santo Rosario. Acercémonos a Dios meditando en los 
misterios del rosario.  

¡Madre bendita, reza por nosotros! 

 
 
 
 

REMINDER FOR PARENTS 
Parents, don't forget to bring your children to worship at Sunday 
Mass. Mass and prayer are two ways you can be leaders in the 
formation of your children. 

RECORDATORIO PARA PADRES  
Padres, no se olviden de traer a sus hijos a adorar en la Misa 
Dominical. La Misa y la Oración son dos formas en las que uste-
des pueden ser líderes en la formación de sus hijos. 

   October-Month of the Rosary and Respect for Life Month 
The rosary is a living prayer form and continues to develop 
even in recent times. In 1917 the Blessed Virgin Mary appeared 
to 3 shepherd children in Fatima, Portugal. She identified  
herself as Our Lady of the Rosary & asked that the following 
prayer be recited at the end of each rosary decade:  
“O my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of Hell 
and lead all souls to Heaven, especially those who are in most 
need of thy mercy.” 

Octubre - Mes del Santo Rosario y Respeto por la Vida 
En este mes de Octubre, consideremos esta hermosa oración 
del Rosario como un medio que también nosotros podemos 
utilizar con el fin de acercarnos a Jesús y María meditando los 
grandes misterios de salvación.  

“The only weapon you will have left is the Rosary…”  
Our Lady of Akita, 1973- Why is the Rosary so powerful?  

Did you know that Mary has appeared more than 60 times in 
the last century with messages? If there is 1 hallmark of the 
authentic Marian apparition- from Fatima to today- somewhere 
in her message-she reminds us to pray the rosary. The Queen 
of Heaven implores you to persevere.  

Holy Mary, Queen of Heaven, Pray for us!    

 CONGRATULATIONS 2023  

Festival Raffle Winners! 
1. Nancy Meeks          5. Joe Montelongo 
2. Keith Clements       6. J.D. Lindeman 
3. A. Barnett          7. Keith Clements 
4. Eddie Bakemueier  8. Mike Kloss 


